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If you do not come to Columbus on Monday, July Fifth, you will miss the time of your life
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vnllov.
ricmi Mrs Chin, lleuth MM) acres
tT ( tii met
willed was proved
upon iiy Miss Miniiii.' I 'off. Tile

will Sllil tor acre.
place lies between tde tract
I), (Jregg mid tde domeil ('.. H Parks and it is
nine miles noft beast or town.
Mrs Meatd traded tier desert
I'laiin to Miss PolT lor tde land
some ti.i.e ago, and Junius H.
I'olV tiled on tde Meatd desert
la. in as a houiosleud.
Mr Kern is well pleased wild
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and is seriously
moving out soon and
worn.
s'.urting doveliipeinuiil
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Everything

New

.Inly

fitd. and
patronage nl all

on

A llrst clitss dinner will
served by the Rptvorth Lungu
.and the ladles of the M H
church on duly fitli at the old
o.t.i.. ...ii.iiiuK.
.Mce
resi
ing moms for the Initios from
Hu country have been arranged
an,l
un' hivited tocoinii

Dr K. M. llradv will ivinrn
Saturil-iin sp.-njvt from llitcliita
tile Fotiith in oluuibus

Mexico,

July

2,
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it Ready

Tin
'it'i'ii
niuiittees t ist v
putting tin- - lliinl tnuelios mi the
celebration ;i r iik' ' i . mid
'
netting everything in line
shape fur ii grand time.
Tde
trael ror tile events bus been
completed and is a good
n'
Tents dave been seemeit anil u
shade lias been provided, and
sual.s fur tde ladies if passible
Tliere will be a danei iu Snlnr-stea(!ty evening and again on Mini

(v
,,.

evuiiuiu'.

Kvery tdin

possi

wll be dune to sdovv tde
visitors u good time and a woi
eonn awaits all.
Tde bo.vs
have been trying out their horse
and getting tliem used to tintruck und no doubt will put up
.some good raees. A gootl
is assured ad win. attend
--

-

Party (or Miss Anderson
It was n gala day last
tier dome, "t,u
I'alomas"
wden Mrs .1. S Anderson in
vited tin young ladies un lonnd
itlg, to meet her stsier. Miss
May Anderson
at ,i Kimoiia
party. At one oVi"ck .. picnic
dinner was -- crvtd in Misses
Demetra, Lizzie and t)ellu Stan
Held, Misses Dabney. Iluiton,
Page, limes, llunticld, Mtdhigl.
and Mrs. Nelson and the hostess
Pallets were in evidence in the
iiro.id cool hall, and a "swim"
was enjoyed in the big bath tub
and nil lelt at a late hour pro
nuiiiu'inu it tbe coolest as well as
one ol the most pleasant days

at

. tine 22 at tde W.C.
moetpij; at Mrs. Myron
Dean's dome ten members wore
present uusidos two visitors,
Mis. Sam Walker and Mrs.
Mrs. iiitolue lead tde
KiiKlish
program uliu-.npeued with
duvotioiial t .verelses, aitui wlileii
(tall
thu roll
was responded to
w'td items of interest in thu line if the summer
or tumperunee.
nl
tbe loipics thus brought up
Receiving Many Inquiries
lolluwed.
Mrs I'elei-read
"Tlie House Iiy the Sule of tbe
The Chamber nf t'omiijeree is
Ko.id.
Mrs Moddiiilon sallK eceivnig a large number of in
a leinpesunee sou(j; "VVill it Pay?" i nines mm the visitors at the
and Mrs. ,1. T. Dean rend a xposiiioii at San Diego, Ctlifur
"Tlie niii, oiue weeks leceiviug as
ol
leinpeianee
Sttu- Spaimled Huniier"
Alter blgb as two and lliree liiiinlrud
a short business meetim;, ie as it result ol Mil- advertising
freshinonts of hnme made eitke placed there early in tlie spring.
and lemonade wee enjoyed Toe iioard ol directors are pre
,
Mrs.
Mrs. L Yn b ougii paring data tor i lulilei disi.-nand Mrs. Myroi. Dean were the ing the local cieiditimm to be
Willi
tlie distributed at tde fair and else
ciitlilllittee
for where
program and entei tiiinuir-u- t
It is desired to itmlte
till'
this woi kits interestinu and as
authentic as possible and to ihi
Business Unusually Good
lid It is
that over t one
who is intei listed send in any
.1
I
I.. Walkei
ret, tied Thill's tlrug available in the way of
(lll,
li'iMIl Ills visit ,ll Leitllder.
etc , and also any
farm
Texas, and says lie dud n line pictures you may dim- - thai ,ou
time I) t wistfUd
net b;u-- l m llililll would be suitable to Use
I'llllllllblls.
Ills brother, Ham The idea is to convey as much
Walker, who w.in hi elm rue ..' iiilorinatn.n as
to the
tile slore duriiiu Ins tibsenee. reader, dealing with facts only.
left witd Ills w ife for HI I'.iso tills Contributions will be gratefully
mm-iliere she will under received by Dr Dabney. L I..
Mr Ilui'kheiid,
U
medleiil
treatment.
Lee A. Iiiggs. .1 I.
Walker was very m n ll surprised Greenwood, or W. T. Dixon
lit the liu'ttl)
ollime ol business
done (tui'inu his nd.sent'e.
Please Remit
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The Great White Plague
Th- -

1'nited

States

public

IihrIiJi sorvlue is authority for
the statement 1 mt anifually fjill.v
IO,i"K) tuborenlous persons Jntir
ney west in the bono of cure.
only tn meet death among strati
lar t ruin their homes
An eiiihatic!
mil friends.
warning is gn. n to suiters from

Hr

Should Get Good Well
li. .1 Fulton moved bis l
rig out to thu claim of Thomas
O
Itetfland the first uf the
Ijitektand reonntly
week.
htd

bis claiin enelooed with a irond
fence and alter the well is eom
pleted be expects to bu Id
His
claim lies three miles
of Siinn.vside siihool house and
it is expected that he will get a
disease against good
this lerrible
supply of water at a shallow
rtisl ing from dome to distant
Mr
depth
Lackland went
points wden an advanced stage
down tn .CI Paso Thursday in get
of the disease has been reached
some material for the improve
And this warning is most timely.
tnents on his place.

It often happens that porsons

in the advanced stages of con
Ladies Aid
sumption rcucli western cointnu
uities only to ii mt it exceedingly
On Wednesday June l'U, mem
dluioult to obtain ucuoiruniKla
lions outside of institutions bers and friend of tbe ladies
duvututl to Moatmuni of the ills Aid met at the hutne of Mrs.
ease, lloluls will not rec.eivo t'nrl lloppe nine milus west of
tlium, and they are regarded town ror an all day sewing ses
generally as a public munauo sion Tbe large airy rooms and
of the Hoppr's
Such uniuri unities niuke a grout wide
misUtke in luaving their home coinlortuble home made a pleas
and
lor death is just us ant meeting place, and ull who
to them in this n tended enjoying the day fully,
cortnin to
westurn ouuntry as it they had A bountiful dinner was sei ved
at noun and in the alternuun
ruinainuti at duuiu
Tho tuuerctiluuN person w bo Iced lemonade was passud. This
comes wust during the iiii ipien j was one ol the most largely
cy uf the dihottse sUnds a guud 'attended all day mooting of the
About thirty tlve being
showing for iviioi und in many Aid.
unsUtiusus absolute iclief has present altogethor.

There aroj
recorded
Dr Dabney
wu
out
thnusaiuls of persons residing in
tho Southwest woo ouaie to this Satuiday morning to ronder
country with incipient ttibureu uiudlutil aid to Mrs. .1. (.
lasts and who are today appar Stophunson. Shu was in a very
your prompt remittance Those juittly strong and well. Itul ut sorlmis coudition but is rapidly
who do not respond will not the same time there are i.lious improving now.
r
receive another copy ol tbe miiils of graves to inai-l- tbu
.). 15.
Ciiadborn who was
after this. Wo do not Ing place of thusu who name to
with paralysis a few
want to cancel any subscriptions the country when it was too lalo sincitun
but will ht compelled to il .miii to restore that which had beuni,
Is Imp. il Hint he woi soon be
do not tisptiud.
lhe C irier lost.
does all in its piwur for Hie
While the people of the South
advancement and development! west look Itlndiy upon ull sutfor hose who suouUl uiinistor to
i,e vntloy. unil IT yeiu think itjors from luberc.ulusis and tliem in the closing scone, and
,.,,,,y merlu your putronnge would be rejoiced to seo every eio5e tueii tired
ilu.tlly
Urtv,. us ifl. Co for the next year's one
restored to health and nmid lumihar surroundings.
subscription.
strength, thero is much com
And another pulnt should be
plaint ol the coining of those horn in mind in .sending luhor
.1. R White dell veiv.l a mano hopeless cases that cannot roa culoiis persons to any plaue in
fn the depot in the resideiico sonably expect temporary lehef. the Southwest. They sdonld be
W.
of .1
Itlair this week
If The general sentiment is that provided with funds suMuietit
,,'),ls11'1
,s
f such
' C"I.V
should be kept at for their comfort.
It is bad
til
mis paper .i it win nine a sur inline
Hie poor suuerers enough to die among strangers,
prise for her when she returns should at least be aecurdeil the tMthoii' having to die in puoiu'.
from her visit
I'.i I'.tsu 'runes
privilege of passing away among1 and want
,1)001)

We are tins week sending out
to our siibscriiiers
stiitemeutH
whose subscriptions have expir
d and will be pleased to receive

jf

Pictures for Chamber of Corrmerce

Saturday

morning the
Harring. r's ruued
(t is wondcih
Bt So invslde
the way the trees in Ins nt. nt,
acre orchard hnvc mown ibis
year They are ju I loaded witl.
fruit ind he can consider now
that his trees will pay then
oxpences from this linn- op anl
in two or three years tbe piolits
Idwill i.e enormous.
lias ,n
most every kind unit dc sci'iplu.ii
of vegtiiublus and grains gtoutug
uotwuen thu ticos and is makin-.-gooas a fanner, not consid.-- i
lug nis orchard at all. The vim s
are loaded with caiitalopcs ami
within a short lime be can pin
dlin
them on the market.
a large trucl ol unions, whu-lwill net a uuut slltll.
He keeps
Ids throe engines going most ol
the lime now pumping watei
Uo has one four horse powei
engine and two two hoi si
engines, whiuh turnisb ull
that is needed. We made
several pictures ol bis piaci-D'd

sumo ol which will be used in
now lolder the Chamber ol i'
mi'iiw is planning to have oil depress by the middle t July
pea c
One
tree we got was
loaded to its lull capacity
Tb.
brnnulics wore low or the i.e.
would have beun broken an to
Many of the limbs wer.
pieces.
M
lying Hat on the ground
Liarriugur took the pains u,
count the number ol peaches on

the tree and ascertained thai
The fruit is of
a largo variety too, though not
near grown yet
This seems
rumarkablo for a tree that tuts
been planted only two yeais
Tho largi r part of tho orchard
is planted in pear trees and in
looking through the tract we
only found two or lliree dead
trees
The pears were set at
thu samu time as were the
peuuhus and many of them haw
fruit tins your.
Some of the
early variutles of peaches are
now ripe und Mr. Harrlnger m
already reaping tho reward folds work during thu past tw..
years of taking care of the yium-t rees
Uiore wore Hat).
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THE FOURTH OF JULY

Any

Drntist

The Fourth of iltily again
draws near. The greatest day
ur nation ever saw, or will
see; the day th at instituted
the
liberty and ficedoin all now
enjoy, and laid the foundation
tor the greatest republic on the
lace of the earth, delegating to
all equal rights, equal justice,
life, liberty, and the pursuit ot
happiness: so let the welkin
ring, the cannons boom, the
rockets fly. the banncis fluat,
Country,
and "My Native
riice." "Red. White and Blue."
well up from every heart, anil
the "Star Spangled Hannci''
never cease to waive o'er this
land of the free and the home
VVe hope all ol
ot the brave.
our young readers will have a
good time a glorious Fourth.
Proud of your freedom, proud
of your country, we would not
suppress the enthusiasm thai
wells up from youi hearts, but
Did
you shout: and yet wc
would
kindly admonish you
not to be reckless, careless or
thoughtless, but evince true
manhood in daring to do what
is right and turning from all
that is wrong We also trust
that, perhaps in a quieter and
less noisy way our older readers will likewise enjoy the
occasion to the full extent ol
(heir ability.
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Columbui S
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II
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M
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. IllleuM
liiliu. 'n
'I.)
some rags of Tailor
Newton .1. Yin- -j
lluniel .1. I
Skaggs, and paid him when 1 hmiujh.
.IniiiCK W. Illutr unit t'lmrloj
got 'cm, he wept with glee; I'.. Iluiiip.olii, ail of i tiliimlm- -. .V..M.
.fliriN I.. lU'IlCrSlllK. ItegUU'r
"for now." said lie, "I'll pay
IM
So on
my bills, doil rot 'cm."
Mill. I. I Hit IM til. I. 1 i.
the run he took the mon and
lieimiuni'iil ol Hie IiiM'oi,
paid the corner grocer, whusc
S l.illl lllliii
trade wa. bad, and who was
ii.
ruii'.
.Inn II. IIU.'i
wolf
sad because
grew
the
.Sollce Is heivliv ulvell llltlt Muririttvt
This made him smile llnri-oii- .
closer.
ol i' tni. ii i. is, N. M.. uliii.
and lor awhile the man of teas on .liuie IT, I H I'.', made homotund
.
cheerful entl'Ji, No. ilTSCl. loi- hKJ M1-- 2ti
and sages, thought
W .. nnd on,
tonnsliiii it s. itiuithings forgot the kinks and .Not. I.I. lull, made additional
enli'.i No. (illHlTU. loi' KWJ sec.
paid the clerks their wages.
S.
I'll. ton5hii
V.. N. M. I'.
S It
And William liuik. the old 'M nil.
Ill llHh rllell lllllll e .1 lllli'l.ll"ll
head clerk, put up some thank-tu- l in illllki' lllllll llicee e;i- ilnill. till
.iinii.1. 'Iiiiiii lo tin- liiinl ii Inn e de
phrases; his witc was ill, the
I

bought

druggist's bill had worried him ii illi.fiHllll.Ht ill I'liliitiiliiitt Nf. M
KUA
like blazes. The druggist cried: oil the Jlt llil.l nr.Kdj,
'.i llllll II i"ii
if tvllllenM-Iniii- es
Dog gone your hide, I thank
XX'.
,1
Illnle, tines T. tlcun.
you tor you tumbles; I'm in the I'etei'K. IxMiiinnn. mid )'. II.
nil ol t oliimlius. N. M.
hole and need a roll to ease
.IdllN I.. Hi ItNSIIH--.- . It iristei'
The
my weight of troubles."
il.l.s
druggist paid that winsome
maid, his lirst assistant Anna,
surii r: l int i'l in. n i ii i
IM'll.u IIIICIII III till' lllll'l lin
and just for luck she blew a
mil nrrii
r
OLiek tor roller
skates tot
I.HI. I'l'll.er
,i
granny. And thus my scads
.luce tl. I!l.i
brought help to lads and girls Notice IS h'MS'hv iflVlMI ttllll Will III III
N. M..
ho.
ol i'iiIiiiiiIiis.
beyond the counting;
much
Silt. 3, IHII, mude lioniesli'llil
I
uYltHI.
ceased,
No,
(or
and joy increastrouble
ill
hits and J: S)
ed, and kept on mounting, NK Mce .1 l i. S S. Nlllire ' Vet
mill on Not. 37. lull, tntule uilditinnul
mounting. Yon sec, my friend, Imeiesteml enll'.i . No. llllH.'ft lot Iota
.
4. SiNXVJ
Kecllon :i. Tonshii
il you should spend your coin
S
S.mth ItllUtfe 7 Went N. .XI. I'.
you're
dealers,
with local
iiieriiliHii. hus Died notice of intention
It is a hard proposition to spreading glee ami ecstasy to lo muke rinul thns' ,veui il'on(. In
I'slulillsh cluiiu to lie- - lund llMne
change from city woik and be- beat the sunshine spielers.
Hiiiim-i-- .
r. S.
Iwtiw V.
l
Ill I'lillltllllllli
come a successful farmer. You Walt Mason.
nlliliilnHlilliel
on the Jlst da, of .Inly. tHI.V
know what severe training a
- MlllieKnes
llllililllll
ll'itlleH
As a national holiday. Indetanner would have to go
nun's .X. Huiiliuin. M K. Turnutei,
is
probably loliii
Kulteimiu.vei'
through to succeed as a banker. pendence Day
and Tliiiiiin. .1.
i ole. nil ol i iiIiiiiiIiiis.
N. M.
by
all
generally
observed
more
.1 mauiifactuier
or as a publish
.IllHN I.. Ht ltNSIIlK. Itetfist. l
cr of a daily paper. It is just the people than any other day
as a holiday; and as
.is haul for a city man to set apart
master farming but it is worth it dates the petiod of American
LAW AND INSURANCE
The successful farmer is independence and the establishit.
okfick tn
which
of
principles
on
ment
No
financially independent.
W. C. Hoover
man can discharge him, he can .las tn.cn founded the grandest
have more comforts in his and greatest nation the world
U. S. COXIMISSIUNKK
home and live better than the has ever known, the patiiot-isNOTAkV 1'UHI.IC
of every loyal hcait moves
.tty man. His work is constructive work and develops on him to commemorate the
The lli'iiuiu ii, Deeds. Moi'lffiiK'es
I'ujiiii's
and all
executive abiliry. forces him to day by observing it in some I
Aisn
iriven iai''lcului ulU'iitiou
to V. S.
ull matters
acquire a large fund of practical way either collectively 01 inniiiiiilsstoin'i- duties.
knowledge and gives him a dividually.
broad
worth

vision

of life.

It

is

Frail.

In every town there is always someone stands back ami
lets the other fellow do the
work. When there is anything
doing this fellow never puts up
a cent or turns his hand to
help things along, but, this
same fellow is the lirst to criti
cise and tell the fellow who
djes the work how it should
be done. The fellow of this
type is a drawback to any community and the sooner othcis
tell him his presence is not (leaned the sooner the town will
... iiic to the front. Clouderoftcr

Fourth of lu

M

Kiitered Ml the I'ostottle.' at nl mil. .is,
Now Mexico, fin ti'iilisiiiliiiou thro.ii.'li
l
llii' Mull.
fills. Mini h.i-

Subscription

DAY

sci'lU-d-

.

Can
ol

lies!

Our idea of a good citizen,
and we arc glad there are many
in this community, is one always ready to give, according
to his means, to community
He takes stock in
enterprises.
them all, and doesn't lose his
faith if an occasional venture
proves bad. He is not afraid
to buy real estate and to pay
what it is worth, lie talks up
his town at home and abroad,
thinks it is the best place on
earth, believing it to be destined to be the biggest city in
its section and he wants to be
hurried here when he dies.
And he is worth a whole regiment of the lukc wann kind.
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Ilninel--
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uitiianles

.
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Insii'unei. in the

Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMING
Opportunity

-

.

-

N. M.

Knocks

Kvurytimli' linows limv raimll.v
rciil olnte in tli UiiH- - Addition
t
clu rinu
(ttlvttnci'd in
txx'n .votti'M.
This is tin- - nis
idem M'L'tioi) of ('oluinbtis it in
is sufo us
iiiono.v invosU'tt tlit-n- '
nn.v ImiiiU Hint ami it A I invest
V
liuxv it few lots ltit
uii'iit.
which xvi will sell on ousy pay
itieuls For lurtlior inliiriiiiitiiin
i
:.tc
i.ii it M K
hits,

rziynmmTx?xipjnui

Numerous Nado 'alilios Join With
the United Slates in the
Celebration of Tho.r
Independence.

V

will soon lie Ii tc
tajtiiiMH!i!i.iu uT'ianassxaBmiffiafait.t.timm

the time to buy that new
dress or pair of shoes for the Fourth
Now

l'ourtli ot July In hciu iikuIii,
the umiul imiilil lit ti'silvl-tiegliinltiK ulth the uinrnhn; nun
kiII the 1I.1.1. bui
lii.il tlirrntmiH tu
iiruT docs, and i'IhIIiir with the kIiiii
uuii llreuoikM lit lilxhl, wille I'lcili'ilc
J. Il.mkln In the I'hlcuRu Dally Ncuk
Nor are the orator and the grcatied
ptg
iiniliiioun by their utwctirc. Tlii
In nil 0I1I. ol J story hern at linuie, hut
hou our liupietntptirv day In n
In
nhronil,
tunny
illTii'iil
til
limil. Is utory lh.it In nclihitn
VI1ero1r Atuerhai'H
ku they luko
It
their I'ourlli of Jul) Ith tilt
nut ton tnucli tn nay that the etraiiK
folk anions whom we c.irry our national cimtmn rrnn learn tu watch for
the day with a ureal deal more Inter-ox- t
than tliey do the holiday h of thn
other countrlen. their own holhlayn
pceUed, of cnurm Kven under thi
himd. however, our day compotc-- i wltli
their own tlnic lionoicil JolllllciitliiiiH
fi r the sltniilo reaFon thai many of
thn coillllrleK have no "lllileieiidi'iice
day" ot their own
Foreigner! Are Friendly.
Most rorelRttern are utterly indifferent to the roudtiKK and goings or other
be their
nations, they who nhould
brothers, or cine they exhibit only con
Hint doen not
tempi rnr everythliiR
ronrnrm to their own peculiar way of
doing thltiRs
This Ib nut en of the
They all
.Xmorlean Tourth or July.
eem 10 have tor our great event or
Hip year a (ppIIiie that vurle
from
kindly tolorunce lo spontaneouB

Tun

is

We have a large supply of bunting

on

Leave your order today

hand.

new stock of
oes will arrive in
a few days. Come
and get first choice
You can save money by trading with

MOORE

Thin In intercr tlnp tn the light ot
tho Met that ro ninny oilier laiidn
da.vn
own Independence
have
or
exception
With
the ponnlhle
ratico'n. however, they attract no
attention outside or their own conn
try Norway lias two Independence
days. May
and June 5. The French
datp In Inly II. which commcnioraten
tho fall or the llastllle In their great
revolution
Other indepenilencfl dnyn

&

MOORE

Wc tcinind you that the time to do it is NOW!
We want to jog up the frail memoiy that remcm-heti- ,
present things! You said some time ago you
You put
wctc going to statt your account lieie.
it nF.
Several times you made the same resolution. You put it oil. You can never accomplish
what you do not begin. Do it now!

thlr

are:
Traill, September 7; Mexico. September lfi: 1'ruguny .May SR. t'lilln
September IS: Colombia, July 'JO.
Until. January 1: Cuba, February 21
Th Cuhniin ntno look to our Indepenslnco
dence day n thelrn in a
wn are the glvern nnil guardlnnn or
their liberty July :o. the day nn
which t'olomhla maUon merry. In the
birthday or Ren Sluinn llollvnr. thP
X'pneruelan.
who fn'ed Venezucln.
New nrannd.i, I'eru and Itnllvln fotti

umi euiiwil
Ilelu.i litis w ivckfd iiioiv live
inotv liuniiiii ini!ei thiiii all the XX'iii-hi.- - eiei know
THE

COLUMBUS

STATE

mice iii. ins-

'1111

BANK,

NEW MEX.

COLUMBUS,

to ismi,

ho to t'.uo p. in.

tl..' yoke or Spain

Ilellvar united X'enezuela and New
(.ratinda under tile name of Colombia,
or which nation ho wan prenldnt tor
'
earn, until bin death In IS'IO Hov I a wan n new atnle carved
out of

what had been roynlUt Peru ami no
named In honor of llollvar. who wan
ntno Its president. Ills birthday serven
as an additional national fenilval In
Vnncrupla,
I'eru and Itollvla and In
penerally obnerved In a more or lean
ofllrlal way all over Central and Ponth
America
Fourth Marked In China.
I'erhaim China in tho fotelgu coun
try where the American Fourth ot
July is moro generally observed than
anywhere else abroad In the conmo
pnlitiin city or Shanghai our natal
day In the causa ot an international
tele. A big reception In held uy our
.nnn'll
cei.eral and the American
I hlnii,
li'rtgc
tn
i.o t mills .11
t'10 A.nific. n in Ulster ut
111. and
other pMinlnenl American renlilentn.
keep open lioiisi) fur nil their friendn,
rcgnrdlemi of nationality. An oration
In delivered
as a rule, the Stum ami
Stripes lly In all pans of the rorelgn
settlement mid the city generalh
A program
a gala mood
ol sports
and u driisn parade by the Shanghai
volunteer corps, composed or llrltlh.
Americans,
Hermann,
etc help tn
make the day lively and the good old
rirewoikn nn- - not omlited.
For seernl yearn II lian been the
portn or China
eiintom in some
for he Itrlllsh and Ameiieann Join Iv
to celebrnto tho I'liiirth or July. Thin
may sound strange to earn that ar
And In a cummer
not cosmopolitan
clal tense It realty U unusual, for If
there Is any nation upon whoso advancement in the fur Fast the In
trenched llrlloii looks with misgivings
Neverilii'lens.
It U the American
Ilicre alwuys are enuugh liberal minds
oil both sides to bring a hou a mutual
rejoicing In tliesp celebrations the
acknowledge
Fngland
an
Amurlcans
their mother and the llrillnh exprenn
pleasure titer the
their unbounded
wonderrul progress ami might v growth
of llritunnla's lusty orTnprlng
republic the
Since China became
Chlnesii people themselves huve dp.
veloped a keen curiosity over
tuuns" merryinakiug They know
that their government came to them
from this country, through students
who wero eilucnlcd In our colleges nnil
taught (lie true spirit of democracy.
giacerul compliment
An exceedingly
was paid to Anieilcn and Americans
Inst Fourth of July in I'eklng, by President Yuun Shlh Ktil. who dmvo personally lo thn American legation to
congratulate the American representative, K T Williams, on the birth ot
the nation and lo lay stress upon the
debt China owen the Culled States tar
her fast rrlendsblp and good example
In ".. ial cities leading
in the past

We can do your job printing in a
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf secT
2
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JAS.

DEAN CO.
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Telephone
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We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town
If thev arc not
Oui (iioceries arc put up lo eat.
entirely satisfactory to vou bring them
hack anil wc will make them

Satisfactory
It is

to tra.l; with the Dcin Citnpany than to
We guarantee everything we sell

hfter

wish you had.
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Lubbock $udan Grass Seed Association

'l.s,

to I'll! Iimiin; l.'.'il .lllll
sllllllll
Tin .uiiiioflf utl.iu ( imss Sei'i'il Assiicialion was or
anil
is i'iiiiikis. ol .tibliiicli i'ihiiiI.v iiii in
l':inii'il Inst ,inr
s w 10 i'i piiidiifi'i s ol iiiii'i Mulan (Sra.s.s s(ci
Kviry
Immlli'tl li.v lliisussoriiUii ii, wits insiictiil in the flelil
iieiori' Iiiii scstfil, liv coiuitiiM' fir fivo mon.
Me. V. j.
t'oi-.vol l.ulilairh Ntili Ktutiiiu No n,
sluti
.pei lliU'iil Htillioi). IS I'llttirtUttll of MlH I'lllllllllttoi.
I1111111I
s
tu lie imisood liy nliiioxintiN
All riops
iltlil
uoimIs w
umi not IpiiuIUmI Uy llits usx K'tittiun.
Mr h'uruii'r. 1I0 nut In
li.v tin inspection
way to ennnoct tin sood with t'ic ciTtillritii'
.vou liiiM-iihITitimI
Imy piiidnci'f as a rnllow
Sudan jjntsi. is u lii
It
liu rvostinn tin win-li- t
nnil oats. It can In planli-i- l
Willi uooil ivsillls ili to .1 illv
I'lil'o fl'i'liMlli'll well tun
iiiii'il.
iusii.i'ti.i si'i'il Ith por imiinil di'liM'ii'il
ih;isi
pfoduoi'
vou ami
Siiil tli.il will
siitisoirtni'.v rosults
liooidfi mi riiiiisl. "Tin Stor.v orsitdini (truss"
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THE COLUMBUS
nml
arii. im oilier boyish treasure
l.unch
hnil tuiiile Hi. Ii iiipeiiinnce
ndili'il to their Kiiod spirits Hut
felt mil id key and although usu
'iii she would have been hnppt at the
happiness of the children ami i'ic uc
cess of the picnic, she found
wishing for sunset,
dure in a while
hIic would ft (til away Hum lie boys
playing In I lie woods, and wander out
to the edge or Ihe great bowlder.
"I'eihnps,"
she mused to herself,
"some silly Indian maiden once stood
here w niching for her Indian brave,
uwny, and
I'lllCK'H
father whom Kite lind foolishly sent
.LIZAIIHTII
what Ihe silly girl
JnM
was the chief hiHllKiilor of llui's
ed.'
ilct
fur
ilio movement
Again her eye rested on a largo pine
In
llalcst Hie; so
Kourlh"
below
In the valley
Ulljialielh.
when the Kiwn tree spread out
It
wiilchllig
She remembered
her.
ennui tl passed mi ordinance sway In the
hreeie a year before, and
llmllliisr the legal i clclmitlon
Idly
ninny
how
Iraue
wondirrd
she
parades mid
or In' ilny t speeches,
dies nrd uinfdles It hud witnessed In
llruwnrks of ft unlet und uncM'lllug
lis old lire.
(III lllTMI'K
Ullll, tllllllKllt it
The boys, in spile of their grnerlil's
to make llfu as bearable iih iKisslble
prenccui niton. enji'ted every minute
for iih ninny ns kissIIi1d of the smalt
irth When the
of
their "scnlblc"
llll.VH
Of tllO neighborhood.
sun dipped suihPnly below the oppo-silShi' begun wllli lii'r Sunday school
a
bienllled
I'.llzabelll
hilltops.
class iik n nucleus, nml luvilid them to Ugh or reller, but the boys brgged for
mill oiicli and every one of
u picnic
n llltle more lime
bring
a
to
permission
them asked
"Vi s." snld Pizabeth. "wo will wait
h ii ii
Hit mini
brother or friend
my brother who's coming to
brother, Tom. home Tor a visit, prom-- i here for
"Oh. sho exclaimed
us home."
lake
nml lu lp her
Iscd to coniu for
suddenly. "I told him the other path.
hrlng the children lionio tit suiiBet.
Hoys, won't tni. of you go down the
piimi
ns
the
mornliiB
us
Kllrubi'th.
pnth to the fork in the rand and wait
imrmle wnB oicr, started out undlsihcre for Mr Te.ni" lie thinks we nro
tiinyeil with sotnn twenty Irresponsible
on the cither Mde ol the willey. I wish
buys III her wuko.
. npimii
i -- er
i amain .iiminy
"Sow; hoys," ehu said ns she guve
paper
ilrlnkliiK
ling,
a
it
each of them
.i
mil unit Inn!: ii llltlo
.....i
ll...
cup nml n smiill box or provisions
like me. lust n il lihn Miss Bllznbnth
when they were nil settled safuly In
Is waiting for mm at mo inuinn smne.
the open cur. we're going to pint We'll
have n game of blind man's buff
in
Tlicse nre our rations
soldiers.
till you come Ime.k."
i
the
apiKilnl
nml
I'll
tho general,
.flininv mill
A few minutes Inter
u
out
hoys who behave hist on the
encouniered Hob rt Willis nt the
captains to help me manage things. I'elor
In the nind. I: herl lind traveled
fork
You know soldier obey, ami ihiU'B
ninny miles that dm in order to keep
whnt you must ilo."
melancholy sort of tryst with
"If we're millions, we can tight, it on the old Imlli n stone, lie
riin't we?" demanded I'eter Ixiliiu, the
or his aeiloii. hut
the foollshm-st.erco light of a horn warrior shining
he hud made the trip nevertheless. Ilo
eyes.
In Ills
Idea
unacknowledged
"Jimmy's nl nto my slngln' ennurv. Imd a vuitie,
You ought to hnve seen II Jurt two

rhlneso ieiuenled Ihe prlillega of

ELIZABETHS
6y

'

JANE O560QN

biles"

.

Jimmy's pinch! round fnee darkened
"Probnbly
the canary
Into a frown.
It shrieked. It dldn
Imtlmreil HI in
Surreptitiously
s.ng." he vouchsafed.
ho kicked I'eter.
"Now, F''l out." exclaimed that hot
bended young man. "or I'll "
"Bee here, boys," Interrupted llllzn
twill, "we're not going to light, und II
and
;. on net Hits way I'll turn around
go home this minute. Itcmember whai
I snld about
the captains."
Then nnd there, with the tnct that
makes n successful general, i:ilznhcth
decided that sho would iippoiut .llmm
and I'eter. Iliu two most uninnniiKe-ablof h r soldiers, captains.
Tho first real hllih In EllMibrth
plnnB camo lit tho fork In the ro.nl
Hllzabcth started en tint path to lb
right; tho two caitnlns. vnlclng the

pinion of thu whi le army, advocated
the path to the h t
"'lease, Miss Kilzubeili,"
.11. nmy.
"tin re's u im k out there
where the Indians used to build fires
for signals.
Please let's to."
And In the end Kuz. b'lb foii..d herself mildly follow inn her mutluors
army to tho spol in the world where
hIio least wished lo.be. Just a year
ago today Hubert Willis nod she had
They
up th
wandered
s.ime path
had stopped to rest on the famous Indian stone, slid while they wire there
Hubert had HiuprK.il Kllzabeih by ask
lag her to be his wife. She hud re
"ised bl in. lor she had not trusted
lirsolf und hud thought that the
tpiloli. warm ruling
whieii came to
with his wonts would lime her.
"' day she realised her mistake. She
hnu .ul'iose' lii'inif.'1.! Mi" boys to the
foo' of thu valley. Hut she had meant
..I wmIIi ii i.ie path on the rliiht Hide
s'n
to n iretty spol wlnie she ktu--

fete.
In Iho Amerlinn
In the Philippine Islands the rYmrth
off without iiuiili variain .Inly
tion trom the way we obscne It here
at homo. All thu time hoiioied forms

The Courier

Classified Adds
ibis ' iiiiiii n III
iliiiuo at a cost "I
in
ii
Ii
'Ii inue.
cent a niuil.
II. Inide "f
llllte Hill lIllllL' tn
or II iiii mini li lm "I' mule fur
.lilltlilng. tell the
alioiil it
fcuiU ll.
llil's column.
r.ter.tliinl.t
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Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Di

lor tin"
Driiii Stiiri'.

Dr.v ImttiM'iHi
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iinii'

'

Catron,

liny

IV.

hnUr.

p. or
iriiwi. ....

'III

Mtlst

In

ll'.'ii ihm'i'h

-

reheveu

onli'r
I

tuN-n- r

th

u

otvijill. tf

.

nml iilnitlt
li'i'.lil'tUH.V.
M

nil.

tin-i-

1'iii'I.V

lii'tn,

lii.V'H

youiltr fllifltHiis
Vm-i- l
utwl
Mhm'I
If you tlllfP
A liii ua
(' 1. llAI.I.(il'l

Steal

III!
Yum' .fstil ill istll t
that perhaps some nf Hlttubeth'i illiuli- out fl'i'i' uf i'Iiiii'Ui'. iil
i
sweet pieseme mlglit hute lingered at
ii'Hlirdll'.M kiiimi
)v
their last .. . ling lace
fBwnl w ith
"llilio! said Jl..uiiy In a ciiiitrsu
on
.ill
Iihiii'k 111 liny luili'
tlnnul lone.
"(Hi- - " suld llobert, siuldenly aw tk
V. I '
Hisivi'l'. I' S.
m:1i'-ened rnmi t slops r son. sinning
N. M.
blotting

iu the biei

"He's the teller, whispered I'etot
"brown eyes like Miss Kllwibelh, tel.
nml all that."
Miss Klii.ibei!i s t.ullliiB on tho In
stone," voiir.i "tied Jimmy, ami
d In
InIn gun to lead lie- way up the stem
path.
Ueui ri Hi.uvr' il i"d turned white
I.
:imed.
Ihese ni'
to spiitei
little mcis uc:..n I'd
tiasUig him. Hi
or brownies nl..i
tried tu catch eiu' or the boys, wIk
bi'iuned on alieail. ll..iikina Hubert wm
milking un mi m ,t ui some guino ol
lag
ill rl uliiid of litem.' lie sold
r. s .lug I'liM tin- Ih 'S with a lllllll sel
I. ice.
At tin- li p i '
if imih he mi ned to
w nnl llie luili. '.
liu.e. li lid there in u
i.iiiiIim ll' si.' ;:iizubi'ih, blind rolil
many dancing
b
' ll.
Mil lllllllll J
ji. iiiplng, stunning suiiill boys, or foi
Hub.
heart stood still
ainuun in
rhaiia uftei M they were sprites, and
n.r rfiime fault of Ills, was

us
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"I luxi".
"Here he Is. here ho is. Miss Kl.iu mid i' oflli'i'i rolli'i-toi- '
belli." Hie boys siiuulwl. und Hi nsxl f
, ,.
,lf
nlv , ,4lm
Robert
threw himself Inir
iiiuuieiit
li' l'"'.V tflvi" notli i'
N"W M"
Cllznbelli's out lietched arms
I
r Tom. tired, warm that
I''lve ml hi:
will. ill til" IH'li ilu.V i'l
walked upon tin
.mil u little
Ht
Iti'lll' of

,,,,.

I

S...

ir. i s, "ll
an i.tilluinx In

"There's a flock Out There Whtie the
Indians Used to Build Fires."
could look across tho tree tops to the
Vt Ith dismay
shi
old Itullnn sioue
watched her young soldiers scamper
ing up the hillside, and suddenly she
heard a whoep r delight from I'eter
linliiii, the lirst to reach the Indian
atone.
foolish
"I'm a silly, i" mlmcntnl.
thine." wld KHxuuMh, wiping a few
drops from her et. s. "and I Just
ovary bit or tills.'
Putting feeling nnd sentiment aside.
Hilgahetii hurried on uml nteiiwik the
Uoy. Then, standhir mi the ten spnt
where she and Itoberi had stood i
gelhrr. she began to give liisiriieili'ii"
to her small array.
:' the time this work wus dune ihe
hots had lost whuieter reserve Ihev
nail at lirsl felt hrcuuse nf utinci'iif
onieil li."eu collars mid unnccei-snrll,
smooth tmlr nnd !ilnliig Imots
il.ewing gum, land). uiarbi.'S

iladn't

.,'

tllf
S.'oIi'IIiImt. litt.'i.
t. 'i .M'l.H'k m Hi" roi Hlloon. '1
tin I'ulli't lion!' ol' miiiiI I'oimtv,
,.MI-t4.mid in
1Tll.
"lvi- onliT, HU'll H.U
Indl.ius
)l'iilHl't.V
the vul iiil
Uiiitl wlltt'll illiy
iHliiitUHllt us Mluitt ll
Iiishu
'
r W
and bJ W
i
un nmy
hippiiinrh

lie called tlirougJi1
nice way lo treat
ou told me un

Mil.

like wild
be.
side of
I'd be on Ihe nppnt-llley y. I Ini kliig loi ton
I.i.v 11'

ISlliabe.h. I.,.,l.e.l und happy,
ttor slilo Iti but Willis, also
still liuldlng ll." tell he hid pulled
Til
from Bllxi.Uell. s h:iiidued
boys stood uwkvaril! ubnul Inokl'i
at cneh other.
"Well, of all the- si range
pirit
Ingg, ' chuckletl Tom. inking In the sit
nation. "I nay. boys," lie said, euintnv
lo his nMei's rescue "I'm Miss HI is

"'''

f''

nii'itHry to

I'i'nIixH

,,

,.v an

tln

In
s n
.im

"

.t.'l

.n mt

success, and should

-

treat-

a while, but

He knows

'twill do.

He will

mend It.
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CUTLERY

BROKER

USE
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Estate and Insurance
Public

If.i'linouii.'unciits, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cnsli or ensv terms. Town property
mi terms to suit every buvcr.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, lite. Etc
of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOcrnment land. All
Work Guaranteed

Ttw purchase
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M.

REED

-W.C.IKKJVER
U. S.

Commissioner

Columbus,
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mi ol Amciicu dl
toward ihe lUiropmu con
lllcl It is Interesting to I'Jok buck
Into ihe history ot our own stiugg es
and to note the debt this counliy owe
to several ol the nations now at w.ir
particularly lo recall thu public lesti
monlals raised to tho memories oi citi
sens ot Curope who guve their effuris
toward aiding tho I 'lilted Slates In her
tm( of lroBJ,a
The nation has not been negligent
and today In Washington there are III
ting and lasting tributes lo fnrelgiieis
whose names are ramtllar ui etery
American homo.
Asldo from I'oluinbus. 10 whom I In
world rather than the nation is debtor.
there is I lie Mnmuls de Lafayette,
worker with Washington in the lletoln
lion. A striking statue of him nnd to
i.i."is cuiiipiiiriuis. uuniniiiueiiu.

- H

Notary

t'oliimblu

Men of Foreign Birth Who Aided
the United Slates in Their
Historic Strugglj.
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HEROES OF LIBERTY
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Aroerlcu
tnan
lnK ,n(, vaukee reign ll was natural
that ell tracks should be cleared for
the Frurth, nnd rock drilling contests,
ihe miners' favorite, furnished pl'iitv
if excitement In Alaska. Indian
tor sports and feats of during, lug
rolling contests in tin- wni. r. nml dog
numbers on
races are the prlnclpul
tliu program.

the am

Rent Cars

Repairs,
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Lubricating Oil 75c gui
Cup Grease 75c 5 lb pail
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Mi and nilplno
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given
purades.
Amorlcnn
Typical
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h. Id tn Manila, Hollo. Obit, Albay,
ami even In the small
i'.imboanga
In Manila everything In the
lowns.
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children, whether they
Is Vreo to
Europeans,
hiFilipinos.
Americans,
Chinese Japanese, Indians or wha'.not.
I
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In .!!i.:.i i:.without a special band concert on the
,unpla tn tin. evening by tho famous
constabulary band, composed of eighty
wno nuvi
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recogilied
l!nol, UIllii
us on of the best bunds in tho world.
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r I'resl-lo f'"'v 1,1 ""'
dents Hoosevelt anil Tuft To our PHI- pluo wards, "cttatro de .lullo" Is a
great fiesta.
"Open House" Abroad.
minister,
Wherever un Amerliun
consul or any other offlclal representu
live has his abode ubrond. there will
he found open house on July 4 As u
rule, a reci ptlon. followed perhaps by
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AMERICA
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Kirn fur tttinu: l''rmii roll
.toi l! HnlTiifiintJtin. Pit

Once

COURIER.

imlli

w

ille Minim. 'iiih mid Yiirkinwii

llomnlrad filingi, deter! filings, (inal prooli
taining to the public lands.
Also all matters pertaining lo
purchase ol same.
II you want to change
present
yourself of the enlarged o

state

lands,

and

all

mailers

and the leasing

per-

and

to state selections,
or avail
additional homestead filings, will

filing

attend to same.

If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 160 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 1(30 to
acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafisc
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 6I0 acres un

improved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or rcsi
dencc lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Call on or Write

THE COLUMBUS

LI STEN
Docs the hot wcuilicr make you feel groucln

Fourth of July Visitors And

THE

"BE WISE"
ice cold soda pop and tlicn wm can
over my stock of Hardware and Gtoecncs
with a smile on yom face

l"k

EVENTS

harness

and

Personals

"!
We Are
After You!

hia,

lur

SERVICE

.a. W,

ROMNEY'S

Vne."rt?'l.'i,--

Revolution, Von Sleuben elected to
main in tho nation he helped to fo.ind.
died here In 1794. and lies a. rest
In Utlca. N. Y,

"Tluse vounsleri
Uw so iniHi
time nt. M'liool. '
know
"Don't
it1 I've just
ikiu'Iii my hoy his third roteh "

Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.

Columbus

&

NATURAL

BEVERAGE.

"Wliui'- - that old ronter
il rink inn?"
"V lint "Ue iln voti (Upputv
but a M't'MrS"

vnu'w

iii'iilin.
Louis

John

Hellberg
.1.

R. Blair

Promoters

Hellberg
"
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Blair,
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.11,1

t'.xi't'Dt to cool

U(K)(I

the ttlino.sphere unit Rivi' u
taste of what i.s in store for Hie
in the near
Miniiire
Lower
future
If you want to tutve u pleasant
route
visit with nil ymir
tti t'uluinhns mi rnilrKinlenee S W2Z&i&
w
ill all he hen'.
I)a
Tlle.V
League will J FOXWORTH-GALBRAITThe Kpvvorth
serve (tinner, also ice ereain and
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Tim
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will
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elate the iibsislance of the clniich 'A
IDembern and till othei'H Interest Sj
run
found
All dut;s and cats
inl
led in building
nint: at large, uninuzzlod. Inter (Viiumhus.
tliiiu Wednesday. July 7. W:,
mlliv
lUmll
luusU.,
CWin
!spurU. tlanelnn hnrse r..n.L'.
will he billet! upon ly,ht.
Thi is the time of your when bronco riding, rophic hint
hydrophobia is Ins.. nnd a large nuinher of other
from
will turnisli enterlnin
ioventh
Hieatet. and all dugs must be tnent for all iisitoi
t t'nlum
muzzled, und kept off the streets
bits 011 .Inly Mil
and if found running ut Itiige
after aid duly 7. will be hilled
$109 Reward, S100
pui'iT ulll t.o
The leu.l. - of llil
mi'
titiii.-in ii'iirn tluit tin if U at limt tlwMl
without further notice.
.IPM..I...I .llUH.. Hint M'lelH'tl linn

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower M
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best barA few government
gains.
claims yet to be had
B uv vour town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
1m-Sre-

utmi

luHt

i

,.mi
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onljr

Blaik. Local Agent
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W

tll'l

Ill
Friday ttftunu..,.,
re iiiuly lasted lor it Tew inillllU'

Call Phone No. 16
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MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

We want you to know us better. Give us an nnlei
and he convinced that we can save you
money and give the Best

&

"I

Locals;
lilit

LEMMON

STORE

A. D. FROST

i

A. E. KEMP
I

Homefolks

TO

If so

Take an

COURIER

mill im omlimury to Kruurv- turc too
I'll known to nt'od ri'petltloti, but the
Inborn of the other tour nrc not of common knoulrtlKC
ill iwimniiniiiimiiiiiii n
Count Hochitmbeati illil not come to
America until lute In Hie war. nlicn. nt
YOU
CORDIALLY
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INVITED
ARE
MAKE
or it h'rvnch force of nbout
tin1
fi.OOd Kent by l.ouls XVI to nld
r"otirth.
during
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in
your
for
your
the
city
our
stay
be look part In the bWko ot
Yorktnnn and contributed materially
will he pulled oil in front
MOST OF
PRINCIPAL
to the Until downfall of llrltlab arms In
the colon Ioh. Ho win mnile a imirlial
of our place of business, and our laigc stock of different patents of
ut Trance In recognition for lil
iiKHlnut tlie HiiRllah.
chairs and rockers, as well as dressers for tltc ladies, will be nt the serU)ul I.ctit'KUt l)uiurtall
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vice of the guests of Columbus ami the homefolks.
hud neeii much nervlce In the
In which l.afayetto had partlclpnt
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tant part In the operations Ou that
Held hid memory In kept freuli by a
HKOADWAY & WILSON
IUmiWAHE ft FURNITURE
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nnullwr operation
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spirit of the military of the Revolution. will In mnw.sstir.v In'fotv
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Monthly.
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EVERYTHING
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Murnlmh

lee: delivered every morning,
Ml pounds Mie. 10 pounds
only
ITic
Call phone 21. tt

Columbus, New Mex.
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Reliable Line
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COLUMBUS,

NEW MEXICO

TOK

THE LODGE

I1 Opportunity s'.arrs up
at you from this page.
Gjjit mcy be a betler
just the cotporiticn
tage you want lo rent
a chance to own a
house cn ca-- y terms
an amhi- a new cook

j

POOL
Candies
Remington

:

Sodas

V.

Shotguns, Colts

:

Tobaccos

M. C. Rifles, Carbines,
ReOolOers, Ammunition

For All Guns
REPRESENTATIVE
Ligit Compn
.

A. Lcc Gas

Logan Height!.

Lackland

&

Investment Cnmpanv

Willsngham,

Proprietors

1

itious emolove what
'not?
jj Want ads bristle with

Casktts

or

Collins furnished

506. Texas St . Phone 132 El
Paso, or ihe Courier, olliee

COLUMBUS

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
fur

rem.

4

8

the intimacies of the
work-a-da- y
world. You
lean ill afford to overlook them with your
(daily reading.

ICE CREAM

I'.iid Icivei almont
lli.i il liv tiUKi'
you Ik kid uiing
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COLD DRINKS
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LUNCHES
ICE WATER
PIES AND CAKES
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l.iimlMKo.
hi

BAKERY

'.ufil

lirnuuil

Doa I
tiling elm

i

ill

Anrdnif

.1.1 r.n ,uboU you. Ii you llvo too Ur
Irom a dri.g mro eol O110 Dollar lo
Ulifi matic Curo Co, Newark.
SwanKJii
l
of ".VDrui" will b
Ohio, an t ft '
ent !:

You are cordially invited to come in
and take advantage of our ice water
and cool building whether you buy
anything or not.
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